IN THE MATTER OF

ATABONGNKENG FUANGUNYI, R.Ph.
LICENSE NO. 20872

BEFORE THE MARYLAND STATE BOARD OF PHARMACY

Case No. 10-098

ORDER TERMINATING PROBATION

WHEREFORE, the Respondent Pharmacist, Atabongnkeng Fuangunyi, R.Ph., License No. 20872, has successfully complied with the probationary terms and conditions imposed by the Board’s Final Consent Order, dated December 22, 2010, it is hereby:

ORDERED by the Board that the probationary terms and conditions imposed by the Final Consent Order, dated December 22, 2010, are hereby TERMINATED and have no further force and effect; and it is further,

ORDERED that this Order Terminating Probation is a formal order and public document pursuant to Md. Code Ann., State Gov’t Art. § 10-611 et seq.

Date 1/23/15

LaVerne G. Naesea, Executive Director, for Lenna Isravian-Jamgochian, Pharm.D., President